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THE GLEANER the door.
?Have you seen him, Doctor?my

grandfather!' she cried eagerly.
Dr. Hooper nodded.
?It's of no use though,' said 'Tli2

old man has a heart like granite; and
that girl, your cousin, of cast iron,'

'lie will not take me?'
'No!'

vigilance and tenderness which he fully
appreciated, was arranging fresh flowers
in a vase on the table.

'Hilda,'said he slowly, 'where has
my grand-daughter Marian been ail this
time?'.

'She went away, sir, when you wore
first taken ill. Stie was afraid of thedis-
©OSO.'

'And leFt me?*
'And lolt you.'
'There .van gratitude!' ho mattered

hoarsely. 'And when is sho coming
back?;

Hilda laid down her roses, and looked
With pathetic feeling eyes at him.

'She will not come at all,' she ans-
wered. 'We dared not tell you before
but?her flight was iu vain. Sho died of
small pox last week.'

A CARSON CITY MAN EXPLAINS *VHY
HE SLOLK A TOMBSTONK.?WiIIiam
Boggs w«s arraigned before Justice
Cary, of Carson, recently, charged with
grand larceny. Tho charge made by the
arresting officer was that a tombstone
had been stolen by the defendant from
the cametery. It appears, says the
appeal, thnt the officer was pissing
?irear tho consecrated spot at U'ght, wheu
he paw Bogsp staggering along with
a tombstone on his buck.

The tombstone was exhibited to the
jury. It read.,.

"Sacred to the memory of W. l?ogg-
r-tone, Died Jan., 3, 18f)ti. A kind
father, an husband, and a true
man. IletJuiesccU inpace*

s> ll'° defendant, went on the
stand, and acknowledged frankly that he
had taken tlm tombstone. It was so
near like his own name that, by tilling
up the superfluous letters with plaster
ot' Paris, he could uso it himself iu case
he died.
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Hilda set her Hps together.
?Well', said sho, 'I must manage to

provide tor myself.*
*

'No hurry lass. no hurry,' said the
kindlj' little doctor. 'Go tell my wile to
bring me a cup ot hot coflee before Igo
out ngain.'

'Hilda.'he fiaid presently as he sat
toßsting lite feet helore the Are, with his
wifeknitting opposite,'and Judge Har-

risons grand daughter leaning against
the window, and looking out into the
stormy darkness, 'what ar6 you going
to do?'

'I don't think I qtillo know' Doctor.'
'You are sixleen?'

'Sixteen and a half;, sir.'
you cannot teach?'

'Oh, dear, no, sir,' Hilda 6hook !:er
head decidedly. 'I had no chance for
much education, traveling about as 1
did.'

The old man turned awav with a
smothering groan.

EAKIINU HER OWN IJVIKIG,

It was a tempestuous night in Novera-.
her. The carved Dutch clock in Judge

Harrison's study had just si ruck nine.
Judge Harrison himself, an austere
looking, silver-haired men sat upright
hi his chair, gazing coldly at his gnest.

' Well.'s»id Dr. Hooper, \u2666pulling on
WB gloves,'of course, it isn't for me or

®ny one else to interfere in family mat-

'Hilda/ said lie, 'will you 6tav with
mo? You will not leave me alone! Nay,
do not speak. 1 know who you arc. 1
recognized yo!tr name wlien you first
came. You have looked, at me with your
father's eyes many a time since. Hilda,
I think God has sent you to me.'

'Oh, grandpa!' and Hilda knelt weep-
ing, beside his chair, scarcely able to be-

lieve that his loving arms wero around
her nock, his tears dropping on lurbrow.
?Oh, dear, dear grandpapa! I hatfe so
longed tor some one 10 love?lor some
one to love me.'

Yne Court?Yon have the appearance
of being a pretty lioaitliy man. Why ao
you expect to die?

Boggs?l'm going to Bodie to start iu
business and?

The Court?Oh, I sec; the pneumonia
But, even ifyou do-die, as I have no
douhtyou will, why do yr.u stoel anoth-
er mail's tombstone? Do you really
think it is the correct thing?

Boggs?lf a uian has had the use of a
tombs tone since 1866, it strikes me he's
got his money's worth. Besides, this
stone waa blasted lie all over. -Bill
Boggstone wasn't a kind husband and an
indulgent father. He was a thieving
three-card moute sharp, and killed four
men. A meaner scalawag never was
born. When lie first came out here in
'49, ho used, to shuve offcoraors of SSO
slugs, and pay off his hands in old bills
on the Farmers Bank of New Haven.

'Nor sew ?'

'Noi well enough to adopt it as a pro-
fession.'

'Then for all I can see, thero is noth-
ing left but to go into domestic sei"»
vice.'

tors, put your granchild is left totally
Upprovidod for, sir.'
*'lcannot help that,' said Ihe Judge,

| frigidly. 'Eight years ago I offered to
support the ehild, and her father, too, if

$ he would only consent to leave that out'

landish foreign wife of his. He married
her against my will?he clung to licr

| against my will. Let him abide by his
decision!'

Sj 'lt is only natural, Jadgo, that a man

r should cleave uuto his wile,' ufged the
Li doctor.

And good little Dr. Hooper was well
satislied with the result of Hilda's expes
runout of earning her living.

'Heaven manages these things better
than we do,' thought he as he remember-
ed his attempt at Harrisou's flinty heart
more than a year before.

'I would take a placo to-morrow, Doc*
tor; if 1 could got a good home and de»

-cont wages,' said Hilda quickly.
'Good.' said Dr. Hooper. 'That is the

right spirit, child! I don't fear but what
you'll mako your way in one direciion'or
another. But 1 think I can see some-
thing a little more promising ahead for
you than that.'

'What is it doctor?'
'Inoticed the way you took care of

your poor father, Hilda, in his last ill-
ness. I thonght thin that you would
make a good nurse?l thiuk so now.
Thero is an opening in St. Francesca's
Hospital. A good home and a dollar a
day.

'As nurse, doctor?'
'As nprso.'
?And Ishould see you sometimes?'
'Frequently?twice a week at least.'
Hilda pondered a second Or two and

(hen came forward with glistening eyes
and red lips apart.

'Doctor,' sho said, 'I will fry it.'
And so Clement Harrison's grand -

daughter donned a little muslin cap,
print dress and a white ruffled apron of
the St. Francesca corps of nurses, and
set diligently to work, earhing her own
living.

A year had passed by. and Dr. Wals
lace had sent word that a nurse was want-
ed for a small pox case in the city. The
Sister Superior of the St. FrauCesca's
looked dubiously at her women.

'Who will go?' said she?and Hilda
Harrisou stepped forward.

1 will/said she, 'Ihave no fears of the
contagiou, and Iwant to add to my ex*

perience.'
So little Hilda packed lier bag and

vrent.

TIIB CHFJKT-KAG EX-SENATORS, "We know iiiiu,"cried several of the
jury: he was the Worst in the deck"

One of the jurors went oh
*

the stand,
and testified that he ifciw the man run
out of Placerville in '52 foV robbing hen
roosts. Ha turned a widow out in a
snow Btorm because, she couldn't pay the
house rent. ; Several old timers in the
court room testified to the scampish
character of llie deceased. One man
swore that ijie brother of Boggstone put'
the toaibstoue up, and, did it in the
night. It was a monumental lie and a
disgrace to the cemetery.

The jury acquitted, and Mr. Boggs
left on tho stage for Bodu with the
tombstone.

IlowJ)lo«l«r Them aro Prospering 'iu
Banket and More.

'lt h only natural, then, that a man
should provide for the child of his wife,

\u25a0 Dr. Hooper. At all events, I shall as«

enmo no further responsibility.
'But, Judge Harrison you aro a rich

man.'
'Grauted ?but as I have made my men-

T"ey myself,,l feel thaj I have a right to
spend it to suit mpself.'

'But HiMa is a fine girl;' pleaded Dr.
Ilooper.

?No doubt, no doubt; but you
don me if I feel no great anxiety to

see tlio eliild ol *he German singing w.-
than who stole lieart liway from

' T-'Dr. Hooper hesitated.
'Judge,'be said at last, in a tono of

Rlfcppealing earnestness, 'you have auother
Kgrand daughter.'
|f 'I have, .My daughter's cltifd, Marian

HLonox. makes her home with me.'
FT 'And you would deny a similar home

HblJilda Harrison?
i| Judge Harrisons shaggy"white brows

\u25a0fact in a straight, frowning line.
said he 'you fail to make the

Rftstiuclion bet-ween a dutiful child and
\u25a0me who has been uudutiful.'

K*Let me eee Miss Lenox,' said Dr.
'Let me intjJVest her in the fate

unknown cousin. Sho
woman's heart in her bosom. I

\u25a0lsurd I can move her!
Harrisou smiled coldly as he

K&hed a small gilded call-bell which
Bod on the table beside him.
Jpjod Miss Marian here.' he said to a

Bvaut aud the man noislessly obeys

Bp*»nother minute a tall, princess-like

HpMod in the room?a girl\u25a0 with hair
Hue gold, deep blue eyes, like azure
\u25a0felnd a dross of soft blue silk that
Hb,£>jctureßquo folds about iter, aud
Hfi| |ioi*los«ly over the carpel as she

Hpftan,' said the'judgo, 'this is Dr.
\u25a0He ha 6 come hero to plead

» df.your Uncle Severn's daugh*
Btilt Sevorn deliberately disobcy-

fiiet in mjtiryiiig Hildegarde
be rejected the offer I aftor-
ot taking the child and him

he would leave the- siren who
\u25a0Highted all his life. Now he is dead

child unprovided for. I

|M he has sowed so shall the child reap

pMAk grandpapa is quite right,'
HHbtiaU.in a soft swiet voice. Grand-

Hfityon have.no word to *peak for
orphan!' cried out Dr.

deeply indignant. Marian
B||iiiged baud upon thaf of her
Bkther and nestled close to Idm. .

\u25a0Brays defer my judgement to that
said she, aud Judge Har.
his arm arouud the girl's

Bjpkod with ill concealed triumph
special pleader.

Hftooper bowed, spoke hiß adieu.

pW returned to his own humble
girl met him at

[J. R. Young's Washington Letter to N.Y, Stai ]

Alabama has uot gained anything in
the strength of her representation in the
Senate since Speucer, the famous carpet-
bagger, retired. He was a young, act-
ive aud popular fellow, who could secure
tavurs for his State where others tailed.
Since Spencer lelt the Senate ho has been
engaged In mining, and i am told that
he recently cleared a clean half a million
dollars in the sale of a ' Utah mine. 1
would not be surprised to see him turn
up soon as a delegate in Congress from
one of the Terriiowes. I remember talk-
ing with him on (he day bis term expired.
Said he: 'I am glad to get out ot politics
for a while at least. lam now going to
devote my 'imo to making money, and 1
am going to succeed, too, and in less
than live years you will see me back as a
memberof ojto or (he other of those
wings ot ihe capitol.' Spencer is not
over forty lour years ofage.

Tbe fact is, tho majority ot what were
called the carpetsbag Senatois have been
prospering since they ceased to bo Soi>a«>
tors. Dorsey, of Arkansas, who is only
fifty years old, inadc a quarter of a mil*
lion dollars in Kansas Pacific stock when
the road was purchased by Jay Gould.
This money he put into n cattle ranch in
NJW Mexio, covering eighty-six tltous-
acres ot land. Dorsey is also interested
in several of Iho Leudville mines, and
his-friends say ho will be worth millions
before long. He is now at his home at
the Hot Springs in Arkansas, fixing tip
a delegation from that State to the Chic<>
ago convention tor Grant. Mark my
word for it, Dorsey will be in Congress
again be I ore many days shall have come
and gone. Dorsey say g that he would
jnst tor the fun ot tbe thing, like to come
back here, simply to annoy some of the
fellows who bounded hiin when be was
down.

Clayton, who was Dorsey's colleague
i i the Senate; is prospering, being the
owner ot one ot mo largest cotton plan*
ations in Arkansas. 1 saw him the oth-
er day, and he told me that the diry is not
far distant when tho Republicans will
again be in control in Arkansas. He
B.id that in the event ot Grant's nomi-
nation the Stale would surely go .Repub-
lican.

Ex-Senator Patterson, of South Caro-
lina, is now living in Baltimore, the pres-
ident of a street railway company, in
which Don Cameron has a large pecuni-
ary interest. Patterson tells me that the
road is paying handsomely, and that be
is in a lair way ol recovering the fortune
ho lost iu investing iu South Carolina
securities.

Sawyer, of South Carolina, and Conos
ver, of Florida, have not been so fortu-
nate, The former is now a clerk in the
treasury department, while the latter is
a special agent in the service ofIhe same
department,commissioned by John Sber-
uian with the purpose ofhaving bim tlx
the Florida dclegatej to the national con-
vention for him (Sherman.) Sawyer
was one ot tho brightest men iu the Sen-
ate, but he took to wine, and cards, and
of course, soon tell. «

Pinehbaek, tho.colored politician from
Louisiana, who came so near being a
Senator, is here. He wants to be made
a naval officer at New Orleans. Sher-
man wauts to appoint hiin, with the hope
that he will fix Ihe Louisiana delegation
to Chicago lor him, but the President is.
opposed to Pinch,,for the reason, it is
said, tnat be is the owner ot three high*
folied negro taro banks in tho city of
Mow Orleans. , *

A WOMAN'S DETEKMWA"ON ?IN a
county in Hie western part oi this Stuto,
a tew days past, a happy party assembled
to witness U'O marriage of a rural belle
to a nice young man. People gathered
irom far and near and the attendants
were present in force, dressed in their
beet. The time for the ceremony ap-
proached and every ouo was wdd With
the usual ineresting excitement, This
was rather increased by the nou appear-
mice, of the intended grootn, whose ab>
sence was unaccountable to all present.

At tho exact moment when the cere*

iqouy was to have been celebrated tho
.would be bride received from a messeus
*,er a note bearing tho information that
tho groom was so afHbtcd with mumps
as to bo unable to attend. She read the
note aloud, and then cast a hasty glance
over the group of youug attendants who
stood waiting near by. in a moment she
announced that the peoph should not be
disappointed and cheated out ol u wed-
ding if she could help it, and at once step-
ped np to the Dost looking oftbegrooms-
men and took his hand. She informed
tho astonished clergyman that she was
ready to marry at once. The lucky man
of her choice was only too happy at the
tarn aflitirs had taken, and looked very
festive indeed. Another man took the
newly choson one's place among the at-
tendants and the pair were. made one in
a trice. The bride remarked to her
friends that no woman need ever be dis-
appointed in snch cases if she will lust
make up her mind not to We.? The Obs-
erver is responsible for the above.

FJIRKIBBR.

The housekeeper of _the great Fifth
Avenue Palace was ringing her hands,
hall terrjtiod out of her senses; the other
servants had takon precipitate leave.

'And Miss Lenox wont this morning,'
said she. 'Ishould think she might have
stayed!'

'Who is Miss Lenox,' questioned inno-
cent Hilda.

'The old gentleman's grand daughter
that he has brought up and petted like
a cosset lamb,' said Mrs. Hurst. 'Oh,
the ingratitude of some folks. And if
Judge Harrison dies?'

Hilda looked up quickly from tbe bot-
tles of carbolic acid she was unpacking.

*ls this Judge Harrison's house!' she
asked.

'Why of conrso it is,' answered Mrs.
Hurst. 'Didn't you know ?'

'No, I did not know,' Hilda said. 'Bu(

of course it makes no difloreuco whose
house it is.'

'Who are you?' Judge Harrison asked
hoarsely, as the light foot crossed the
threshold.

'I am tho nurse from St. Francesca's;
they called mo Uildt}.'

'Hilda what?'
'Never mind my other name,* said the

young girl, with a gentle authority that
had come to her from months ot practice
at weary sick beds. 'They call me Hilda
?and you are not to excite yourself.'

'Do you know you aro running a great
risk?' "

'it is my business to run risks.'
Three weeks elapsed. Tbo crisis of the

disease had passed ; tbe did man weaken-
ed indeed, ami sadly disfigured wa<? able
once more to sit up in bis easy chair, and
Hilda who bad watched over a

It docs one's heart good to see a mer-
ry round'faced farmer. So independent
and yet so free from vanitv and pride,
so rich and yet so industrious; patient
and preserving in his calling and yet so
kind, and sociable and obliging. There
is a thousand noble traits übout his char-
acter. Ho is generally hospitable. Eut
and drink with him and. lie woa't set a
mark on you and sweat out of you with
double compound interest. Ho will
do you a kindness without expecting a
return by way of compensation?it is not
so with cvetybody. He is usually more
honest and bincerc, less disposed to deal
in low and uuderliauded cunuing than
many 1 could name. He gives to society
its best support, its firmest pillar Mat
supports the edifice of government. Ho
is tho lard-ol naturo. Look at him in his
homespun and gray; laugh at him it you
will, but bclidye he can laugh back if he
pleases.

After a Texas jury had stood out for
ninety-six hours the judge got a veidict
Out of them in two minutes by sending
them word that a circus had come to
town.

Parent, to dissolute son who had been
making calls.' It's a shame you should
go on so. Be a man and keep nober,
and you may make your mark. Disso-
luae son: Can do (hie) more than that
now?can write myOiauie.

' A Chicago mim's nightmare tnrned
out to the shadpw of his wif«'n foot
on the bnurooin WHII, of UTT UN-
earth y tnouatcr with livu IIOIUM.
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Dr. B. A. Sell ars
AT

Company shops
[s now receiving and patting np his

New Goods.
A rteh BtrtJ Itabtiftilllhe of ladle* drew gcrtt

Cloaki $3.75 to $17.00.
Adoe lot of cheap neMV-taade ftlofhtog
SUITS FROM #4.00 to *27.ori

These goods were bought In
throngh the agency of my son, on sucli terms aft
to enable me to sell low.

Come niid sett my low prioos,
10 8. 7^«iuo.

GRAHAM
High School,

GRAHAM, N, 0.
RMTABI.MHBD fit iMtt

REV. D A. LONG, A. M., Principal
RE> . W- VV. BTALEY, k. M.
REV.-W. 8. LOftG. A. M.
DAVID BELL, Graduate C. Ph., U. N <Ji

Tae session* always open the last Monday IdAugust »Dd Closes the last Friday in May follow*
lng. Pupils can enter at any time. No deduc-
tion exot'pt in case of protracted sickness.

Board, washing, fuel and lights $8 to til peir
month. Tditlort 99.00 to H.M. Send lot
circular.

Bffil&S
Medicines, Oils*

Paints, Glass,
Ihave succeed to. the busjnessipf R. W

Glenn A Son. aha sli&ll be glad to serve ifaocd
wanting any article kept la a first class Drug
Store, cither by

wholesale or retail.
Mystock is laree, and My assortment conv

plete, and they will be kept so all the time. ,

Mr experience In the business la long, and
Ithink I may safely claim to be as wed abk to
serv»> the Interest of tlu>se favoring mtt with
their patronage as any one.

My Store is Just aboVe the Benbow Hotel
building, on the same tide, .where I shall bo
pleased to wait upon customers, either in
ticrsoh. or by experienced clerks.
ORDERB 'FttOM A DISTANCE PROMTLY

,(AND CAREFULLY PILLED. ?
R. G. GLENN.

8,90, ly. - Greensboro, N. C.
* Wii 1 1 ' Y*ir rTvr'ra

,\£ ! UOMpftnjr Shops

DRUG STORE
Ihave veiy recently purchased, and,filled the

Store house formerly occupied byl)r. J. B.*Mur-
phey, with a fresh stock of

Drugß and Medicines
Also a handsome stock of fancy articles, and
everything else generally found in a

First Class Drug Store
The services of an experienced Druggist bavd
l»een employed, who vrlll ALWATB BB FOUND
in the DMg Store. Don't forget to call ana see
us when at the Bitot*. And send your orders
and prescriptions which wlHbe Cartfuliy filled.

Central Hotel
fifeuislerto, N. CL

tfEYMyftR STfiGLE, PROPRIETOR
PER DAY

This honse is conveniently located in the cen-
tre of the city, the rooms are large and well
furnished, ana the table is supplied with the best
the market affords.

Large Sample Rooms
Omnibus And Baggage VVagdil meet all trains

Smoking tobacco
MANUrACTCBap A*

Graham N, C.

S. G. McLean
TMsis his

TRADE MARK

And indicates, with certainty, a delightful smoklop tobacco, Inside of any package bearing lt<
The best leaf is need, and the greatest card
taken in manufacturing, flavoring &c.

No tobacco made in or ont of the State U
Orders solicited and pwr>iu|>Uv_ fiiied.

Orahath, Alamance co. N.'o.

Fruit Trees!
t offer for sale a large *toek of frnlt trees, HI

my residence thrse miles South of Uraham, con'
staling of

Apples * 8 00 per 100
IVacin* 10 01) * 100
l'ears 8# OQ . " lt)0
Cherrlw 26 00 " 100
GrapeVlnrt 800 " IOC

These trees ami vines Comprise the very best
viifiuiicgi their fruitt hate taken premiums at
ouf Sta*e Fairs for four years in sbCceeeioo.

Early varieties of peaches a specialty. 1
may bu addressed-at Ufahaia, N.C.

U. 18.79.

The pleasure ot doing good fo the only
one that never weais out,

Our very manner Is a thing of Import-
ance. A kind No ifoften muro agieea-
ble than a rough Yet.

Method is the very hinge of business,
and there can ba no method without
punctuality.

Queeu Chriatine of Bpaftt bowed
2,700 times iu succession on the day o(

her marriage.
No woman has ever yet been known'

to kindle a fire with either & fashion mag-
azine or a impei containing the trial ot a
clergyman.

A gretrf many men Wind themselves
up with whis-key, and afterward run
down -Watetloo Olntrmu

It is difficult to understand why a
wife never asks her husbana "if the
doors nro all locked" until after lie is
snugly cuvi red.up in bod.

'Did you do nothing to resuscitate the
body?' was recently Hsked of a witnoss
at a coroner's inquest. " x'es, sir; we
searched the pockets," was the reply.

The daughter of Sandy Fa'ulkner, au-
thor of "The Arkansas TraAeler," was
recently turned out of a housd in Little
Rock because she was unable to pay the
rent. At one time she was the belle of
the town.

FraucU J. Dickens, a son of the great
novelist, is 3D inspector in the Canadian
northwest mounted police. This will
interest believers m the heredity of ge-
nius.

A lady took her two little children to
the Presbyterian church the other day,
and when the organ commenced to play,
oue said to the other: /Bud, look out,
there conies the monkey man.'

"Who was Cain's wife?" asks Rev.
Hatfield, of New York, ifour mea.oiy
serves us right, ye tliiuk, she was one of

tne Smith girls.? jKentucky S<ate Jouri »

'

A Kentucky man was bit in the leg
by a bullet, while on his knees, in pray-
er. ASuch a thing might not occur again
in K«itucky in one thousand years.-- 1'
Hattfbtd. (Kansas) j£nle\ptiae.

Archbishop Gibbons, of . Baltimore,
will leave the country after Easter for a
nine month's pilgrimage to Rome. He
will gb in compliance with the require-
ments of the Church that all prelates
shall visit Rome once in ten years.

"When Bessie is swinging in sunlight,
singing merrily tlie while," sings the
Port Jervis GazMle In jingling numbers
"the gleam of her striped stockings can
be seen about a mile." It is our opinion
this is both sn exageration and a poetic
license. >

".Now, Uncle Pete, I'm going td give
you somuthiug bully. This brandy is
twenty-lour years old." Twenty-four
years old, boas?" asked old Pete, eying
the 'one finger doubtfully?"this yer
brandy twentysfour years eld? Mighty
small for its age, boss ?mighty small.

Edgar Allan Poe's gold watch ie own-
ed by li< W. Albright, of Fort Madison,
lo%a. It is a good repeater, bears Poe's
name, and was given to Mr. Albright's
brother, John W. Albright, then a mer-
chant tailor doing business in Philadel-
phia, as security for a debt.

Mrs. J. J. Astor has just sent ono
hundred more of the homeless children
of New York to homes in the West and
South, at a cost of SI,OOO. During th*
last seven yeais she has found homes
for six hundred and s«venty»soVcn poor
lads, and has expended on them $9,750.

Five of Dicken's children survive.
The eldest son of the same name is the
well known proprietor of AU tfw Year
Round. Henry Fielding Dickens is a
successful barrister, and Edward BuU
wer Litton Dickens an Australian sheep
farmer. Kate is the wife of O. A. Col-
lins, author of "ACruise Upon Wheel*"
and Mary, the other daughter, remains
single.

A young mother in Cincinnati was
giving to her son, aged five years, a
touching description of the misery into
which the prodigal son had fallen. "Far
away from home and his kind father,
obliged to take care of swiue, with noth-
ing to eat but the husks of com left by
them." "Then why didn't he eat the
pig?" was the practical reply of the
young Porkopolit*»n:

There is a great deal of religion which
it would never do to inoculate people
with, because it hasn't strength euough
to "take I'. Itis the kind that is always
ready to teach others what to do, but
never baa-tiine te followitr 9wn teach
ing. It is not a one hundred cents on
the dollar religion, with its books all
open for inspection, but a kind of ten
cents on the dollar affair, which is tee-
total on the platform, and then takes a

private "nightcap" when the public is
not peeping through the wipdow. Tbe
only religion is wortfihaving is well
described by a colored philosopher who
once said:?"A half a ton ob coal dump-
ed light in front ob a poor man's door,
will tend to gib him HIOGO encourage-
ment dan a mile an 1 a half ob promises,
dat has a worm in de bud and nebbcr
comes to appUs.'


